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摘  要 
铜绿微囊藻（Microcystis aeruginosa）是一类常见的淡水区域蓝藻，频繁在
夏季形成水华并产生一系列严重的水环境问题。微囊藻具有较强的浮力调节能力




（1）实验室培养条件下只观察到 M. aeruginosa PCC 7806 藻细胞呈单细胞
状态，即使体外添加 500 μg/ml MrpC，推测 MrpC 缺乏细胞聚集能力。通过荧光
显微镜观察的 MrpC- FITC 与藻细胞结合分析，表明 MrpC 与藻细胞之间无明显
结合。MrpC 除了能阻止细胞或微粒下沉外，对钝顶螺旋藻细胞的上浮也具阻碍
作用。随着 MrpC 浓度增加，螺旋藻的上浮速率呈梯度减缓，当 MrpC 浓度达到
500 μg/ml 时，螺旋藻的悬浮状态可维持 144h 以上，说明 MrpC 有助于保持细胞
的悬浮稳定性。MrpC 会降低 M. aeruginosa PCC 7806 藻细胞絮凝反应效率：与
无 MrpC 的对照组相比，含 MrpC 的实验组生成絮凝体比较疏松，絮凝体生成速
率以及沉降速率都较小。 
（2）通过替代常规的保护剂，利用化学还原法合成纳米银颗粒实验，发现
了 MrpC 也能保持纳米银颗粒良好的悬浮稳定性和分散稳定性。增大 MrpC 浓度
有利于获得粒径较小的纳米银颗粒。当银离子浓度为 0.1 mM，MrpC 浓度为 100 
mg/L 时，获得纳米银颗粒平均直径约 10 nm。 
（3）圆二色光谱（CD）测定 MrpC 二级结构为：α-螺旋结构占 87.7%，β-
转角结构占 12.3%。透射电镜显示溶液中 MrpC 呈纤维状聚集，单束直径约 13 nm
而长度可达几十甚至几百微米。通过透射电镜观察到 MrpC 形成了明显的网状结
构，并证实了形成的网状结构是其具悬浮稳定性的主要原因。 
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Microcystis aeruginosa frequently appears as so-called “algal blooms” during 
summer, which leads to serious environment problems. The extensive buoyancy 
regulation is one of the main reasons which help Microcystis aeruginosa dominate on 
other phytoplanktonic species. The secreted protein MrpC produced by M. aeruginosa 
PCC 7806 shows good suspension capability, believed to be a improtant factor that 
has an influence on cells buoyancy. Further research on this protein will help to know 
more about the cells suspension mechanism, which has a significant impaction on the 
algal bloom formation. In this study, some work had been done as following: 
(1) Even by adding 500 μg/ml MrpC in vitro, It was only observed the cells in a 
dispersed state under laboratory conditions, indicating MrpC has the function of 
dispersion but not aggregating of cells. MrpC- FITC binding analysis by fluorescence 
microscope showed that there was no obvious bingding between MrpC and the cells. 
Beside avoids cells precipitation, MrpC could also prevent cells floating. The 
Spirulina Platensis cells floating speed slowed down gradually with the concentration 
of MrpC increased. The cells suspension state could maintain 144h when the 
concentration of MrpC up to 500 μg/ml. It is likely that MrpC also causes the 
reduction of coagulation effciency. It was observed that the flocs with MrpC had the 
looser structure and smaller sedimentation rate compared to the flocs without MrpC .   
(2) Instead of the conventional protective agent , MrpC could also make the 
silver nanoparticles formed very well, prepared by chemical reduction method. 
Increased the concentration of MrpC could contribute to prepare the smaller silver 
nanoparticles. TEM showed the nanoparticles with the diameter of approximately 10 
nm (MrpC 100 mg/L, silver ions 0.1 mM). 
(3) CD Spectroscopy had been used successfully to investigate the secondary 
structure of MrpC, showing the fraction ratio :Helix: 87.7%, Turn: 12.3%. The images 
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approximately 13 nm and the length in several microns,which showed that MrpC 
molecular formed fibrous aggregates. The obvious network structure of MrpC 
observerd by TEM further reveal the mechanism of cell suspension. 
(4) The concentration of MrpC from field sample during bloom-forming in 
summer was detected very low.  
The next study is to detect the concentration variation of MrpC during whole 
year and reveal the MrpC filament network forming mechanism.  
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